School Release Days: All recreation centers are open noon-9pm: Jan 2-3, Jan 17, Jan 20, Feb 17-18, Mar 27, Mar 30-Apr 3. All recreation centers are closed: Jan 1, May 25.

### Recreation Centers

#### Brackett Recreation Center
2728 39th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-370-4924  
brackett@minneapolisparks.org  
Anne Kegley

#### East Phillips Recreation Center
2307 17th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-370-4888  
eastphillips@minneapolisparks.org  
Jeanne Whitehill

#### Elliot Recreation Center
1000 E 14th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-370-4772  
elliott@minneapolisparks.org  
Newmann Thomas

#### Hiawatha School Recreation Center
4305 E 42nd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-370-4952  
hiawatha@minneapolisparks.org  
Aaron Flanders

#### Longfellow Recreation Center
3435 36th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-370-4957  
longfellow@minneapolisparks.org  
Brian Cornell

#### Matthews Recreation Center
2318 29th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-370-4950  
matthews@minneapolisparks.org  
Scott Krueger

#### Peavey Recreation Center
730 E 22nd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-370-4967  
peavey@minneapolisparks.org  
Matt Bell

#### Phillips Recreation Center
2323 11th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55404  
612-370-4946  
phillips@minneapolisparks.org  
Anthony Papa

#### Stewart Recreation Center
2700 12th Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55407  
612-370-4932  
stewart@minneapolisparks.org  
Geu Xiong

### Upper South Service Area Manager

Paul Jaeger  
pajaeger@minneapolisparks.org  
612-499-3014

### Building Hours

#### January 1 - June 5

- **Monday-Thursday**, 3-9 pm  
- **Friday**, 3-6 pm

#### Monday-Friday**, 3-9 pm  
- **Saturday**, 9 am-4 pm  
- **Sunday**, 12-5 pm

### Drop into our Recreation Centers

The Park Board offers drop-in activities or ActivePass Programs for visitors to socialize, have fun on their own schedule. Find an activity to suit your style – ping-pong, foosball, games in the gym, board games and much more! Most programs offered daily, year-round; hours subject to change. Ask Recreation Center staff about drop-in programs offered.

### Recreation Centers

Community gathering spaces

- Computer labs, gyms, craft rooms, meeting rooms and community kitchens
- Room rental available for meetings, banquets and birthday parties; for more information see page 4

### MPRB Commissioners

City of Minneapolis voters elect nine commissioners every four years: one from each of the six park districts, and three that serve at-large. The MPRB performs its many duties through the contributions of elected Commissioners and the leadership of the Superintendent. Their actions are guided according to the following roles and responsibilities.

- **Chris Meyer, Dist. 1**  
  612-230-6443 X 1
- **Kale Severson, Dist. 2**  
  612-230-6443 X 2
- **AK Hassan, Dist. 3**  
  612-230-6443 X 3
- **Jono Cowgill, Dist. 4**  
  612-230-6443 X 4
- **Steffanie Musich, Dist. 5**  
  612-230-6443 X 5
- **Brad Bourn, Dist. 6**  
  612-230-6443 X 6
- **Londel French, At-Large**  
  612-230-6443 X 7
- **Meg Forney, At-Large**  
  612-230-6443 X 8
- **Latrishia Vetaw, At-Large**  
  612-230-6443 X 9
The Minneapolis Park System

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) features 251 park properties, including local and regional parks, playgrounds, golf courses, gardens, picnic areas, biking and walking paths, nature sanctuaries, 49 recreation centers and the 55-mile Grand Rounds National Scenic Byway.

The nine-member Board of Commissioners is an independently elected, semi-autonomous body responsible for maintaining and developing the Minneapolis Park system to meet the needs of citizens of Minneapolis. This unique structure allows independent decision-making so the MPRB can efficiently manage the park system and serve the diverse park and recreation needs of the city.

Mission

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board shall permanently preserve, protect, maintain, improve, and enhance its natural resources, parkland, and recreational opportunities for current and future generations.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board exists to provide places and recreation opportunities for all people to gather, celebrate, contemplate, and engage in activities that promote health, well-being, community, and the environment.

Ranked Best Park System

The Minneapolis Park System has been rated #1 in America by the Trust for Public Land’s ParkScore index among the 100 largest U.S. cities.

ParkScore ratings are based equally on three factors: park access (percent of residents within one-half mile of a park); park size (city size and percent of city area dedicated to parks); and services and investment (number of playgrounds and per capita park spending).

Contact Us

To speak with someone in the Customer Service Department about programs and services, call 612-230-6400.

Si aad ulahadasho qof Soomaali ku hadla warbixin ku saabsan banaamiyada iyo adeega beeraha raaxada ama parks-ka, fadlan wac 612-230-6574.

Para hablar con un representante en español sobre los programas y servicios que ofrece el parque, por favor de llamar el numero 612-230-6573.

Volunteering

Join more than 9,000 people who make a difference

- Contribute your time and talents
- Assist with special events
- Join the citizen pruning program
- Become a youth sports coach
- www.minneapolisparks.org/volunteer
Facility Rental

Renting your Parks and Recreation Centers
We want you to use your park facilities to their full potential! Individuals and groups are encouraged to use the centers and park spaces for self-directed activities.

Meeting Spaces
We offer many types of meeting and open spaces throughout the entire park system for all your meeting needs. Groups may be public and/or private agencies, organizations, businesses, or more informal. There are different permit requirements and special use fees, depending on the use.

Weddings and Receptions Hold your wedding ceremony at one of the park system’s many reservable, picturesque settings, including Lyndale Rose Garden, Minnehaha Park, the Mississippi Riverfront and Theodore Wirth Park.

Birthday Parties Make your child’s birthday party special! We are committed to making your child’s birthday a fun and memorable event in the parks.

Meetings and Conferences Let us host your next meeting, workshop or conference in one of the recreation centers.

Courts and Fields
No matter where you live in Minneapolis, you are never too far from a sports field or court. Hundreds of tennis and basketball courts are available, as well as fields for baseball, softball, cricket, football, field hockey, soccer, lacrosse, rugby and more. Most athletic fields may be rented for scheduled practices and games. Some parks offer single fields, and others offer multiple field sports complexes which can be rented for tournaments. Neiman Sports Complex features eight full-size soccer fields, two baseball fields, two youth baseball/fastpitch softball fields, and one adult softball field.

Any user wishing to reserve an athletic facility must fill out and submit an application form found on the MPRB website. All MPRB owned facilities will be reserved through the following process:

Ongoing blanket permits Permit reservations for multiple ongoing dates of usage or at regional facilities are permitted through the citywide permit coordinator in the Athletics and Aquatics Department.

Week to week permits at park facilities Park facilities are permitted on a week to week basis through full-time recreation staff at recreation centers.
Registration

Three Ways to Register!

• Online: http://activenet.active.com/minneapolisparks using your Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express and your username and password.

• Walk-In: Registrations are accepted in person at any recreation center in Minneapolis during business hours.

• Over the phone: Available only for Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express payments. Call the MPRB Customer Service Department at 612-230-6400 or any recreation center during business hours and have your credit card ready to register by phone.

When to Register Registration will begin on October 23 at 12 pm (noon). Registration is required for all programs, trips and free activities. You are not considered registered until you have paid all fees and you receive a confirmation via email. When registering in person, ask for a receipt.

Class Transfers You may transfer classes with no fee penalty and you must make them at least one week prior to the class start date assuming there is availability.

Missed Classes We do not issue refunds for missed classes or for quitting after the class start date.

Up-to-the-Minute Activities New and fun activities are sometimes added after this publication goes to print. Look on ActiveNet for the most up-to-date activities.

Fee Assistance The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board Fee Assistance Program assists Minneapolis residents when financial limitations occur. Eligibility for the program is determined by meeting the current income guidelines, completing an application and providing documentation. Fee assistance is for the instructional portion of fees only and not for supplies, extra fees, or admission costs for field trips.

Inclusion Support Services are available for children and adults with disability related needs who participate in Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board programs. Please contact the Therapeutic Recreation and Inclusion Coordinator at the time of registration to discuss options for successful inclusion. Email inclusion@minneapolisparks.org, call 612-499-9144, or use your preferred Telecommunications Relay Service.

ADA In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.

How to Use this Catalog

Activity title
Activity description
Activity fee
Class is held on
Start and end dates
Start and end times
Ages
Activity number
Location

Archery in the Parks Club
We will continue to stress the 13 steps to archery success in this program. Certified instructors will determine student’s dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors and traveling tournaments will be available for additional entry fees.

Ages 8-14
Res $10 / Non-Res $15
Ft. Snelling Rec Center
6/29/23 - 7/5/23
3:30pm - 5pm

Activity name
Activity fee

Refunds Refund requests must be submitted to the location or department where the program is being held. These procedures include all recreation center programs.

If the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) cancels a program, all registration fees will be fully refunded.

• Programs may be canceled due to low enrollment.
• If a program is canceled, every attempt will be made to give registrants at least 48 hours’ notice.
• Refunds will be offered for registrant conflicts that are due to schedule changes initiated by the MPRB

Refunds due to customer cancelation will be as follows:

In lieu of reduced refunds or administrative fees charges, 100% of the registration fee can be added on your account for future registration fees.

• Cancellation of more than 15 business days before the start of the program: a full refund minus a $5 administrative fee.
• Cancellation of 8 to 15 business days before the start of the program: a 50% refund.
• No refund will be given for cancellations 7 or less business days prior to the start of the program.
• If a cancellation is due to a medical reason or other family circumstance, it can be reviewed by the full-time staff on a case-by-case basis.
• Refunds can only be made by a full-time certified staff.
• Fees for transfers from one MPRB program to another will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis and may be allowed without a penalty.
• If a program is canceled due to weather, refunds may be made on a case-by-case basis

Absolutely no refunds will be given for participant no-shows.
Nature Activities

**Bird Watching**
- **First Saturday** of each month at the Kroening Interpretive Center
- **Saturday mornings** at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
  - April 8:30-10am May 7:30-9am
- **Every other Wednesday** 8:30-10am beginning April 8 at North Mississippi Park
- **Wednesday on the Wing** at Roberts Bird Sanctuary in Lyndale Park from 6-7pm
- **Thursdays** beginning April 16 from 6–6:45pm at the Wildflower Garden
- **Mississippi River Flyway Birding** 8:30-10am at the River Gorge May 5 & 19

**Hikes**
- **Seasonal themes** each month at North Mississippi Regional Park
- **Marvelous Mondays** from 5-6pm at Minnehaha Regional Park April 13 & May 11
- **Weekly Wildflower Walks** at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
  - Saturdays 1-1:45pm, Tuesdays and Sundays 6-6:45pm beginning April 14
- **Trail Trekkers** all ability hikes at Kroening Interpretive Center
  - May 2 & June 6 Adults: 10-11am Families: 11:15am-12:15pm

**Outdoor Explore**
- **Phenology Hike Club** every other Tuesday 4-5pm at North Mississippi
- **Home School Classes** 2nd Tuesday each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
- **Seasonal topics** to discover each month at North Mississippi
- **Spring Full Moon & New Moon** evening programs at the Wildflower Garden

**Family Fun**
- **Family Funday Sundays** each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
- **Spring Storytime** Wednesdays & Saturdays at the Wildflower Garden 10:30–11am
- **Monthly Nature Art** programs bring creativity outside at North Mississippi
- **Family Garden Hike** Saturdays 11–11:45am, Sundays 4–4:45pm at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden beginning April 25

**Young Children**
- **Nature Tots** 2nd & last Sundays at Kroening Interpretive Center 3:00–4:00 pm
  - Tuesdays beginning April 21 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden 10:30–11:30am
- **Nature Nuts Play Groups** at the Peace Garden in Lyndale Park Monday mornings & Kroening Interpretive Center Wednesday mornings

**Adults**
- **Valentine’s Day Snowshoeing** Friday February 14th at Roberts Bird Sanctuary from 6-7:30pm & 8-9:30pm. At North Mississippi Regional Park from 7-8:30pm
- Gourmet campfire cooking, nature art projects and outdoor exploration for grown ups one evening each month from 6-8pm at North Mississippi Park!
- **Campfire Mingle** Jan 23, Mar 19 & May 21
- **Nature Date Night** April 30

**Kroening Interpretive Center**
**in North Mississippi Regional Park**
- **Open year round**
  - Free Snowshoe check out
  - Group field trip programs
  - Nature Birthday Party programs
  - Check out resources to explore trails

**School Release Days & Spring Break Camp**
8am-4pm for ages 6-12
- Creatures of the Cold Jan 2 & 3
- Winter Fun & Games Jan 17
- Down in the Dirt Mar 23 - 27
- Nature Art & Adventures Mar 30 - Apr 3
- 612-370-4844
- minneapolisparksparks.org/nmiss

**Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden**
**in Theodore Wirth Regional Park**
- **Open this Spring from 7:30am - 1 hour before sunset daily**
  - 15 acres of biodiversity
  - Group field trip programs
  - Check out binoculars and adventure packs to explore trails
- 612-370-4903
- minneapolisparksparks.org/ebwg

**Neighborhood Nature**

**Neighborhood Naturalists at your local City Parks!** Providing weekly nature themed kids programs

**Nature Nuts: Preschool ages 3-6**
**Junior Naturalists: Youth ages 6-12**
**Naturalist Round-up: any ages 0-18**
- 612-313-7725
- minneapolisparksparks.org/nature

**Special Events**
- Groundhog Day Celebration 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Sunday, February 2
- Leap Year Day 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Saturday, February 29
- Earth Day Celebrations: 12:30-3:30pm Sunday, April 19 at Kroening Interpretive Center & 10am-6pm Saturday, April 25 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
- Arbor Day 4-8pm at Theodore Wirth Park & Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden Friday April 24
Recreation Plus

School Year 2019–2020
Monday–Friday
September 3, 2019–June 5, 2020

Affordable, Quality
School-Age Childcare

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board offers Rec Plus for children in kindergarten-6th grades at neighborhood recreation centers. Rec Plus enables children to experience the positive benefits of a balanced recreation program and provides a safe environment that promotes healthy physical and social development.

Rec Plus operates before and after school, summer and on school release days, depending on the site. The program offers children opportunities to exercise, make new friends, gain confidence and have fun. Activities include games and sports, arts and crafts, homework help, field trips and nutritious snacks.

Contact your desired Rec Plus site for availability and registration information. Full-time and part-time spots are available. Space is limited per site. Rec Plus follows the Minneapolis Public Schools schedule.

Questions:
Margaret Jaeger, Child Development Manager
Bryce Mack, Child Development Supervisor
2117 West River Road
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411-2227
612-230-6498
612-370-4852
recplus@minneapolisparks.org

Program Fees

Before-School Rec Plus
AM Early: 7:00–8:40 am $7.60/day
AM Late: 7:00–9:40 am $10.20/day

After-School Rec Plus
PM Early: 2:00–6:00 pm $16.50/day
PM Late: 3:10–6:00 pm $11.35/day

School Release Days
7:00 am–6:00 pm (Rec Plus clients) $40/day
(Release Day only) $44/day

Non-Minneapolis residents pay a non-resident rate of 50 percent more for leadership fees.

Partial fee assistance is available for eligible Minneapolis Residents. Qualifying families may also apply through the Hennepin County Child Care Assistance program. Please contact your local park for more information.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the American with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), the MPRB will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.
### Recreation Plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Name</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armatage Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusArmatage@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusArmatage@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2500 57th St W 55410</td>
<td>612-370-4912</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusAudubon@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusAudubon@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1320 29th Ave NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4910</td>
<td></td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusBrackett@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusBrackett@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2728 39th Ave S 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4924</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Square Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusBryantSquare@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusBryantSquare@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3101 Bryant Ave S 55408</td>
<td>612-370-4907</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusCorcoran@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusCorcoran@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3334 20th Ave S 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4919</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusFuller@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusFuller@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4802 Grand Ave S 55419</td>
<td>612-370-4963</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha School Park Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusHiawathaSchoolPark@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusHiawathaSchoolPark@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4305 E 42nd St 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4952</td>
<td></td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keewaydin Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusKeewaydin@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusKeewaydin@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>3030 E 53rd St 55417</td>
<td>612-370-4956</td>
<td></td>
<td>before school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusKenwood@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusKenwood@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2101 W Franklin Ave 55405</td>
<td>612-370-4941</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Nokomis Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusNokomis@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusNokomis@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2401 E Minnehaha Pkwy 55417</td>
<td>612-370-4923</td>
<td></td>
<td>summer only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnhurst Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusLynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusLynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1345 Minnehaha Pkwy W 55419</td>
<td>612-370-4914</td>
<td></td>
<td>before/after school, release days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusMatthews@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusMatthews@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2318 28th Ave S 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4950</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusMcRae@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusMcRae@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>906 E 47th St 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4909</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusNortheast@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusNortheast@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1530 Johnson St NE 55413</td>
<td>612-370-4920</td>
<td></td>
<td>summer only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusSibley@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusSibley@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1900 E 40th St 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4954</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWaite@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWaite@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>1810 34th Ave NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4959</td>
<td></td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWebber@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWebber@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>4400 Dupont Ave N 55412</td>
<td>612-370-4916</td>
<td></td>
<td>before/after school, release days, summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom Recreation Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RecPlusWindom@minneapolisparks.org">RecPlusWindom@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td>2251 Hayes St NE 55418</td>
<td>612-370-4905</td>
<td></td>
<td>after school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Release Days** are an option for all children (including those not enrolled in Rec Plus) who only need childcare on school release days. Space is limited and you must register a minimum of two weeks in advance. We offer nine school release day sites.
**Preschool**

**Arts**

**Pre-School Pottery**
Little hands can create beautiful pieces of pottery! The tiny potters will be given clay and from there its all up to their imaginations as to what they can make. This class includes the clay, the firings and the painting of their pieces. All children must be able to use the bathroom independently.

Ages 3-5  Res $35 / Non-Res $50

Brackett Rec Center
#103668  W  1/8 - 2/12  10:30am - 12pm
#103667  W  2/19 - 3/25  10:30am - 12pm
#103670  W  4/8 - 5/20  10:30am - 12pm

**Music Monkeys**
Join teacher Emily Sidorfsky as we shake the sillies out in this energetic movement and music class! Lots of singing and recorded music, scarves, musical instruments, and other fun props! This is a parent participation program.

Ages 2-4  Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50 / Supply Fee $15

Longfellow Rec Center
#102704  M  1/27 - 3/2  9:30am - 10:15am
#102706  M  1/27 - 3/2  10:30am - 11:15am
#102705  M  3/16 - 4/20  9:30am - 10:15am
#102707  M  3/16 - 4/20  10:30am - 11:15am

**Health & Fitness**

**Parent and Tot Playground**
Does your child have energy to burn? Explore a new world at our highly-interactive, drop-in style social playtime! Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize and develop motor skills. We think you'll enjoy the social interaction too! This is an unsupervised activity; parents or a guardian must accompany their child(ren).

Ages 1-4  Res $13 / Non-Res $19.50 / Supply Fee $7

Longfellow Rec Center
#102709  M Tu Th  1/7 - 3/24  10:30am - 12pm
#102791  M Tu Th  4/13 - 5/21  10:30am - 12pm

Ages 1-4  Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Matthews Rec Center
#100784  Sa  1/4 - 4/18  10am - 11am

**PAC Swim: Pre- Level 1**
Pre- Level 1 is an introduction swimming lesson for ages 3 to 5 year olds. Water adjustment and further skills involving movement in the water will be taught along with combined skills for basic forms of swimming and appropriate water safety skills.

Ages 3-5  Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42

Phillips Aquatics Center
#97934  M  1/6 - 1/27  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#97935  W  1/6 - 1/29  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#97936  Sa  1/11 - 1/21  10:20am - 11am
#97937  Sa  1/11 - 1/21  11:10am - 11:50am
#98347  M  2/3 - 2/24  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98348  W  2/5 - 2/26  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98349  Sa  2/8 - 2/29  10:20am - 11am
#98350  Sa  2/8 - 2/29  11:10am - 11:50am
#98362  M  3/2 - 3/23  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98363  W  3/4 - 3/25  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98364  Sa  3/7 - 3/28  10:20am - 11am
#98365  Sa  3/7 - 3/28  11:10am - 11:50am
#101217  M  4/6 - 4/27  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#101218  W  4/8 - 4/29  5:40pm - 6:20pm
#101219  Sa  4/11 - 5/2  10:20am - 11am
#101220  Sa  4/11 - 5/2  11:10am - 11:50am

**PAC Swim Lessons: Level 1+ 2**
Level 1 and 2 is an introduction to swimming lessons for ages 4 to 7 year olds. This class is designed for students to learn fundamental swimming, stroke introduction, and water safety skills.

Ages 4-7  Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42

Phillips Aquatics Center
#97926  M  1/6 - 1/27  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#97928  W  1/8 - 1/29  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#97927  Sa  1/11 - 1/21  10:20am - 11am
#98339  M  2/3 - 2/24  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98341  W  2/5 - 2/26  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98340  Sa  2/8 - 2/29  10:20am - 11am
#98354  M  3/2 - 3/23  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98356  W  3/4 - 3/25  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98355  Sa  3/7 - 3/28  10:20am - 11am
#101209  M  4/6 - 4/27  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#101211  W  4/8 - 4/29  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#101210  Sa  4/11 - 5/2  10:20am - 11am
PAC Swim Lessons: Parent Tot Swim

Parent Tot is a class for children ages 6 months to 4 accompanied by a parent. Participates focus on water adjustment activities and supported movements.

**Philips Aquatics Center**

- **#97933** Tu 1/7 - 1/28 11:10am - 11:40am
- **#97932** Th 1/9 - 1/30 11:10am - 11:40am
- **#98346** Tu 2/4 - 2/25 11:10am - 11:40am
- **#98345** Th 2/6 - 2/27 11:10am - 11:40am
- **#98361** Tu 3/3 - 3/24 11:10am - 11:40am
- **#98360** Th 3/5 - 3/26 11:10am - 11:40am

**Indoor Playtime**

Does your child have energy to burn? Explore a new world at our highly-interactive, drop-in style social playtime! Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize and develop motor skills. We think you'll enjoy the social interaction too! This is an unsupervised activity; parents or a guardian must accompany their child(ren).

**Philips Rec Center**

- **#101061** M 1/6 - 6/1 10am - 12pm

**Littler Strickers**

This soccer program is designed to ensure that children have fun first and foremost. We also help them develop healthy bodies, positive attitudes, knowledge of team play, and socialization skills. Winning and losing are not the measures of our success; our interest is in developing the child's long term love of the sport. Games will be played every Tuesday evening. Sign up for a spot and we will assign you to a team.

**Stewart Rec Center**

- **#102450** Tu 4/28 - 5/26 6pm - 7:30pm

**Littler Kicker Warm up**

Warm up during the winter months with our indoor soccer practice. This is an introductory level to the game in a non-competitive environment. Program will consist of skill building, teamwork, and learning the game.

**Stewart Rec Center**

- **#102435** Sa 1/11 - 3/14 9am - 10:30am

**Sports**

**RevSports: Soccer KinderStars**

This fun and active RevSports instructional soccer class focuses on individual player development. Each day will focus on a topic building on the previous topic, including dribbling, shooting, defending, passing, and more. This is a parent involved class.

**Longfellow Rec Center**

- **#104332** M 4/20 - 5/18 6:30pm - 7:15pm

**RevSports: Soccer PreStars**

This fun and active RevSports instructional soccer class focuses on individual player development. Each day will focus on a topic building on the previous topic, including dribbling, shooting, defending, passing, and more. This is a parent involved class.

**Longfellow Rec Center**

- **#104331** M 4/20 - 5/18 5:45pm - 6:30pm

**RevSports: Soccer TotStars**

This fun and active RevSports instructional soccer class focuses on individual player development. Each day will focus on a topic building on the previous topic, including dribbling, shooting, defending, passing, and more. This is a parent involved class.

**Matthews Rec Center**

- **#104334** Th 4/23 - 5/21 5:30pm - 6pm
Tiny Tumblers
Stretch like a cat, leap like a frog, use your imagination and walk like a giraffe. They will dance, wiggle, play games and learn age appropriate skills through coordination, large motor skills, and balance. The class will also give your child a chance to try these new skills on a variety of basic gymnastic equipment in a structured and safe setting.
Ages 3-5 Res $20 / Non-Res $30 / Supply Fee $15
Longfellow Rec Center
#102799 M 1/6 - 2/3 5:30pm - 6pm
#102713 M 2/17 - 3/16 5:30pm - 6pm
#102714 M 4/6 - 5/11 5:30pm - 6pm

Little Sluggers Baseball
Children will learn how to throw a ball overhand, field with 2 hands, improve hand-eye coordination, and make contact with the baseball off the tee. Fun games and relays will help to reinforce the skills.
Ages 3-4 Res $30 / Non-Res $45 / Supply Fee $15
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#102173 Tu 4/21 - 6/2 5:30pm - 6:15pm

Mentoring & Development
Little Hawks Preschool
Join us for learning and fun at Hiawatha School Park. This program will help your child learn important concepts like problem solving, cooperation, hand-eye coordination, observation, sorting, listening, and many other skills to strengthen development and prepare your Little Hawk for kindergarten. Children must be able to use the bathroom independently. Lunch and drink required each day from home.
Ages 3-5 Res $250 / Non-Res $375 / Supply Fee $75
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#100718 M 1/6 - 3/23 9am - 3pm
#100743 M 4/6 - 6/1 9am - 3pm
#100720 Tu 1/7 - 3/24 9am - 3pm
#100745 Tu 4/7 - 6/2 9am - 3pm
#100721 W 1/8 - 3/25 9am - 3pm
#100746 W 4/8 - 6/3 9am - 3pm
#100719 Th 1/9 - 3/26 9am - 3pm
#100744 Th 4/9 - 6/4 9am - 3pm
#100717 F 1/10 - 3/27 9am - 3pm
#100742 F 4/10 - 6/5 9am - 3pm

Computers & Tech
Computer Lab
Do you need to use a computer? Minneapolis has more than 15 recreation centers with free computer labs. We put the world at your fingertips so that you can connect with family and friends via email or social networks, do homework, conduct research or a job search, and so much more! Whatever you want to do on the computer, drop in and we will connect you to the World Wide Web on the Internet.
All Ages Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103512 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/30 3pm - 9pm
Sa 9:30am – 3:30pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102436 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 5/29 3pm - 8pm
Sa 9:30am – 3:30pm

Cooking & Nutrition
Snack Program
The MPS Food Service Program provides children nutritious snacks during the school year. Snack vary by site and are available on a first-come-first-serve basis. Select sites serve reduced-waste meals, focusing on reducing both food and packaging waste. The MPS Food Service Program is free to all children 18 and younger.
Ages 18 and Under Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102909 M Tu W Th F 1/2 - 6/5 4:30pm - 6pm
Peavey Rec Center
#103797 M Tu W Th F 1/1 - 5/29 4pm - 5pm
Healthy Kitchen
Nothing brings people together like good food. Learn how to cook, try new recipes, learn from mistakes and have fun. Participants will have hands-on experiences making healthy snacks and meals and some sweet treats too!
Ages 8-11    Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
Stewart Rec Center
#102433  F  1/17 - 3/13  6pm - 7:15pm

Creative Expression
Express yourself in new and exciting ways with paint, color, paper, clay and other media. Staff will help you find your hidden skills and talents through crafts. Take home and show off your creation to friends and family. Invite them to join you in the next session!
Ages 5-17    Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103847  Th  1/9 - 3/26  6pm - 8pm

Children's Pottery
In this pottery class kids will be gently guided by our expert instructor on creating their pieces, throwing & spinning the clay on the wheel & painting it. We encourage their creativity as they expand their pottery horizons!
Ages 5-11    Res $40 / Non-Res $60
Brackett Rec Center
#102662  W  1/8 - 3/25  3:30pm - 4:30pm
#102663  W  1/8 - 3/25  4:40pm - 5:40pm
#102671  W  4/8 - 5/20  3:30pm - 4:30pm
#102672  W  4/8 - 5/20  4:40pm - 5:40pm

Creative Arts
Express yourself in new and creative ways through painting coloring, paper-mache, clay, and other mediums. Staff will help you find your hidden skills and talents through arts and crafts. Join our studio this winter!
Ages 6-11    Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Stewart Rec Center
#102429  W  1/8 - 3/11  4pm - 5:30pm

Art & Craft Creations
Express yourself in new and exciting ways with paint, color, paper, and other media. You will tap your artistic side as you have fun meeting new friends. Staff will help you find your hidden skills and talents while creating art pieces with style. Take some home for your own decor, and work with us on a group project original creation for the park.
Ages 6-12    Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103511  F  1/17 - 3/20  6:30pm - 8pm

Pottery
During this class time students will work on learning hand building techniques and learn to make cups, bowls, vases, and any other items of interest. There will also be time for glazing and creating your individual works of art or functional pieces.
Ages 6-11    Res $12 / Non-Res $18
East Phillips Rec Center
#102143  M  1/6 - 3/9  5pm – 5:45pm
#102144  M  3/23 - 5/25  5pm – 5:45pm
#103520  Th  2/27 - 4/2  5pm - 6pm
#103524  Tu  4/14 - 5/19  5pm - 6pm

Jewelry Making
This beginner level class teaches all the basic techniques of beading and jewelry making to create earrings, necklaces and more.
Ages 6-10    Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
Stewart Rec Center
#102434  Sa  1/11 - 3/21  10am - 12pm

Health & Fitness

Elementary Open Gym
Floor hockey, basketball, soccer, you decide what you want to do. Open gym time for elementary aged children only. Parents are welcome to join in on the fun.
Ages 6-12    Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101055  M Tu Th  1/6 - 6/4  3pm - 6pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102440  Tu W  1/7 - 3/18  4:30pm - 6pm
#102451  M W  3/23 - 5/27  4:30pm - 6pm
Open Gym
Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games. Whatever the reason, open gym is the perfect break to your day!!!
Ages 9-17 Free

Peavey Rec Center
#103806 Su W 1/1 - 3/25 6pm - 8:45pm
Longfellow Rec Center
#102708 Tu W Th F 1/7 - 6/5 3:30pm - 5:30pm

PAC Swim Lessons: Level 3+4
In Level 3 and 4, students will increase swimming skills, further stroke development, and practice deep water safety. Students develop confidence in strokes and safety skills beyond earlier levels.
Ages 6-14 Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42

Phillips Aquatics Center
#97929 M 1/6 - 1/27 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#97931 W 1/8 - 1/29 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#97930 Sa 1/11 - 2/1 11:10am - 11:50am
#98342 M 2/3 - 2/24 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98344 W 2/5 - 2/26 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98343 Sa 2/8 - 2/29 11:10am - 11:50am
#98357 M 3/2 - 3/23 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98359 W 3/4 - 3/25 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#98358 Sa 3/7 - 3/28 11:10am - 11:50am
#101212 M 4/6 - 4/27 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#101214 W 4/8 - 4/29 5:40pm - 6:20pm
#101213 Sa 4/11 - 5/2 11:10am - 11:50am

PAC Swim Lessons: Youth beginner
Youth Beginner is an introduction to swimming lessons for ages 10 to 14. This class is designed for students with little to no swimming experience to learn basic water safety skills and stroke technique. It allows adolescent beginners to learn with their peers and is designed to adapt to the needs of the participants. Students will work on improving their water competency and confidence.
Ages 10-14 Fee - Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42

Phillips Aquatics Center
#98336 W 1/8 - 1/29 6:30pm - 7:10pm

Youth In House Soccer League
Youth spring/summer in house league is here again and it’s better than ever. Soccer as we know it has changed and this is your chance to build THE best team on the planet. Games will be played every Saturday. Spots are limited, so register your team now. 9U & 11U
Ages 8-10 Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
Stewart Rec Center
#102454 Sa 4/18 - 6/6 9am - 2pm

Youth Open Soccer
Whether you are a beginner or advanced, all children are welcome for some indoor soccer. So come on down and test your soccer skills against your friends and neighbors in our gym.
Ages 5-18 Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101074 W F Sa 1/8 - 6/6 3pm - 4pm

Kung Fu
Practice and learn a Kung Fu style from a North System of the Praying Mantis. It is characterized by its strength, agility and rapid movements, combining hands and feet at all times, making it difficult for an opponent to attack. This practice increases self-defense, character, self esteem and confidence, it is designed to strengthen the body and mind.
Ages 7-14 Res $20 / Non-Res $30
East Phillips Rec Center
#102140 M W 1/6 - 3/18 7pm - 7:55pm

Gym Jam
Come and join us at East Phillips for some active fun filled gym time. We will have organized gym games and you will be able to learn some new skills along the way and make new friends at the same time.
Ages 6-12 Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#102139 Th 1/9 - 2/27 7pm - 9pm
**Soccer Fun**

Join coaches from the park for an evening of indoor fun and soccer skill building. There will be time to practice dribbling and also for some friendly challenges. Bring your friends so there will be time to scrimmage also.

Ages 6-12 Free

**East Phillips Rec Center**

#102146 F 1/10 - 3/13 7:30pm - 8:45pm

**Fire Ant Futbol Club**

Nice weather has arrived, so come and join us this spring for an exciting youth soccer program designed to create positive relationships that lead to good sportsmanship and teamwork! This dynamic futbol club will teach participants new skills about building the whole athlete inside and out under the supervision of caring, skilled, and supportive coaches and instructors.

Ages 9-12 Free

**Stewart Rec Center**

#102448 Th 4/23 - 5/28 6pm - 7pm

**Sporty Saturday**

Join us for an afternoon of fun! Kickball, Freeze Tag, Dodge Ball, Basketball, Ultimate Frisbee, Relay Races and so much more. Check it out, you are guaranteed to have a lot of fun!

Ages 6-12 Free

**Stewart Rec Center**

#102442 Sa 1/11 - 5/16 12pm - 1:30pm

**Jr. Swim Club 2020**

The Minneapolis Parks and Recreation Board (MPRB) will host a youth swim club at Phillips Aquatics Center (PAC). Learn foundations of water safety, swimming techniques, and develop the discipline that comes with being on a swim team. Practices are Tuesday and Thursday from 5:30-6:30pm. Varied swim abilities welcome.

Ages 9-16 Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42

**Phillips Aquatics Center**

#98333 Tu Th 1/7 - 3/26 5:30pm - 6:30pm

#101205 Tu Th 3/31 – 5/7 5:30pm - 6:30pm

**Sports**

**Beginning Tumbling**

Emphasis on basic tumbling techniques in a fun and creative structured setting. Gymnasts will work on strength, flexibility, form and balance. They will improve their body awareness, skills and coordination as they work on the balance beam, floor exercise mat and learn the proper techniques to jump over the vault. Participants will learn the basic skills; including a bridge, forward and backward rolls. Please wear comfortable clothes to class.

Ages 5-7 Res $20 / Non-Res $30 / Supply Fee $20

**Longfellow Rec Center**

#102699 M 1/6 - 2/3 6pm - 6:45pm

#102784 M 2/17 - 3/16 6pm - 6:45pm

#102698 M 4/6 - 5/11 6pm - 6:45pm

**Intermediate Tumbling**

This class will emphasize intermediate tumbling techniques in a fun and creative structured setting. Gymnasts will work on strength, flexibility, form and balance in a more advanced setting, preparing them for team gymnastics.

Ages 6-8 Res $20 / Non-Res $30 / Supply Fee $20

**Longfellow Rec Center**

#102702 M 1/6 - 2/3 6:45pm - 7:30pm

#102703 M 2/17 - 3/16 6:45pm - 7:30pm

#102787 M 4/6 - 5/11 6:45pm - 7:30pm

**Archery in the Parks**

Learn the 11 steps to archery success in this exciting new program. Certified instructors will determine student’s dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen taught in over 12,000 schools throughout the country. Equipment is standardized to be safe, durable and universally fit any student.

Ages 8-13 Res $10 / Non-Res $15 / Supply Fee $10

**Longfellow Rec Center**

#102783 W 4/1 - 4/22 6pm - 7pm
Citywide Youth Sports Leagues

The MPRB Athletic, Aquatics and Ice Arena Department provides positive recreation experiences for youth ages 9-18. These experiences help our youth develop new physical and social skills in a fun, participatory and safe environment under the guidance of knowledgeable and supportive coaches. In this way Youth Sports programs contribute to the individual’s physical, social, emotional, cultural and educational growth and development.

Registration Information

For more information, stop in or call your local park. You may need to register directly through a specific activity council (separate from but in cooperation with parks).

FAQ

Will I need to purchase additional equipment in order for my child to participate?
Equipment needs vary by sport and/or Recreation Center. Please check with your Recreation Center prior to registration.

How is my child’s age division determined?
By pre-established age guidelines set by the Youth Sports Department. Age verification in the form of a birth certificate, baptismal certificate, immunization card, certification from school administration, etc. is required for participation.

How many days per week will my child practice?
On average, the team will practice 1-2 times per week.

How many games will my child play?
On average, the team will play games 1-3 times per week, for a total of 8-12 games per season.

Where will my child practice and play games?
Practices will take place at your recreation center or at a nearby facility. The majority of games will be played within the city limits of Minneapolis.

How will I receive information about practices and games? Information about practices and games will come from your recreation center. Game information will also be available online at www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks.

How will I know if a practice or game is cancelled?
Practice cancellations will be provided by your recreation center.

Sports Leagues by Season

Note that practices may start 14-30 days prior to the month indicated, depending upon the site.

Winter Sports

Basketball (January-early March)
- 11U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
- 12U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/08
- 13U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
- 13U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/07
- 14U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/06
- 16U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06
- 16U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/05
- 18U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/01-9/1/03

Hockey (January-February)
- Squirts Hockey: birthdates 9/1/10-9/1/13
- Penguins Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/10
- 11U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
- 13U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
- 15U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/04-9/1/06
- Polar Bears Hockey: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06

Wrestling (January-March)
- 6U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/13-9/1/14
- 8U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/11-9/1/13
- 10U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/09-9/1/11
- 12U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/09
- 14U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/07

Summer Sports

RBI baseball (mid May-July)
RBI softball (mid May-July)
Track (mid May-mid July)
Tennis (July)

Fall Sports

Football (August-November)
Soccer (mid August-October)
Volleyball (October-December)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Centers</th>
<th>Winter Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brackett</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728 39th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coyle/Currie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 15th Ave. S, Minneapolis, MN 55454</td>
<td>612-370-4967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Phillips</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2307 17th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55404</td>
<td>612-370-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elliot</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 E. 14th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55404</td>
<td>612-370-4772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiawatha School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4305 E 42nd Street, Minneapolis 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Longfellow</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3435 36th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matthews</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2313 28th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55406</td>
<td>612-370-4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peavey</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 E 22nd Street, Minneapolis 55404</td>
<td>612-370-4967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phillips</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323 11th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55404</td>
<td>612-370-4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewart</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2700 12th Ave. S, Minneapolis 55407</td>
<td>612-370-4932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Recreation Center collaborates with an activity council to offer sports leagues.*

---

**Get in the Game**

We are looking to hire dependable, enthusiastic and knowledgeable men and women to officiate youth and adult sports for Park Board athletic leagues. Officials have the opportunity to be involved in a variety of sports at various recreation centers in Minneapolis. Previous sports officiating experience preferred but not necessary.

**Job Qualifications:**
- At least 16 years old
- Submit and pass a Criminal Background Check
- Complete Concussion Awareness Training
- The ability to interact well with adults and children
- The ability to understand and apply rules

**To apply or for more information**
- Applications available at [www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs](http://www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs)
- Email officials@minneapolisparks.org

---

If a team does not have enough players, we may combine teams.
Youth Basketball: 6U Open

Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure, and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team. Practice times vary during the week; please check with your park.

Ages 5-6   Res $20 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $20

Longfellow Rec Center  
#102726  Th  12/12 - 3/5  5:30pm - 6:15pm Blue

#102727  Th  12/12 - 3/12  5:30pm - 6:20pm Red

Ages 5-6   Res $35 / Non-Res $52

Matthews Rec Center  
#100807  Sa  1/11 - 2/29  9:30am - 11:30am

Youth Basketball: 8U Girls

Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure, and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team. Practice times vary during the week; please check with your park.

Ages 7-8   Res $20 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $20

Longfellow Rec Center  
#102728  Tu  12/10 - 3/3  5:30pm - 6:20pm

Ages 7-8   Res $35 / Non-Res $52

Matthews Rec Center  
#100808  Sa  1/11 - 2/29  9:30am - 12:30pm

Youth Basketball: 8U Open

Our basketball program emphasizes age appropriate skill development, game structure, and sportsmanship while in a safe learning environment. Priority will be placed on learning the game of basketball and being a part of a team. Practice times vary during the week; please check with your park.

Ages 7-8   Res $20 / Non-Res $40 / Supply Fee $20

Longfellow Rec Center  
#102729  W  12/11 - 3/4  5:30pm - 6:20pm Blue

#102730  W  12/11 - 3/4  5:30pm - 6:20pm Red

Ages 7-8   Res $35 / Non-Res $52

Matthews Rec Center  
#100809  Sa  1/11 - 2/29  11:30am - 3:30pm

Youth Hockey: Squirts Open

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board Youth Hockey is geared for recreational or beginning level play. We emphasize having fun while learning the base fundamentals of hockey. The organized leagues teach kids to skate, instruct them on the rules of hockey and the importance of teamwork. Hockey is a great sport to develop physical strength, technique, coordination and agility while meeting new friends. Let's play hockey! Youth must have been born between 9/1/09 - 9/1/12 to be eligible for this league.

Ages 6-8   Res $30 / Non-Res $45 / Supply Fee $30

Hiawatha School Rec Center  
#102805  M Sa  1/4 - 2/15  6pm - 7pm

Youth Wrestling: 6U to 14U

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board Youth Wrestling is a recreational program. Our organized program teaches kids the basic wrestling techniques, instructs them on the rules and the importance of commitment and teamwork. Wrestling is a great sport to develop physical strength, technique, coordination and agility while participating in friendly competition.

Ages 5-13   Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Longfellow Rec Center  
#104276  M W F  1/8 - 3/11  6:15pm - 8:15pm

Elliot Rec Center  
#103867  Tu W Th  1/7 - 3/5  6:15pm - 8:15pm

RevSports: Soccer MiniStars

This fun and active RevSports instructional soccer class focuses on individual player development. Each day will focus on a topic building on the previous topic, including dribbling, shooting, defending, passing, and more. Parents are invited to participate and support their player's learning.

Ages 5-8   Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Matthews Rec Center  
#104336  Th  4/23 - 5/21  6:45pm - 7:30pm

RevSports: Soccer MightyStars

This fun and active RevSports instructional soccer class focuses on individual player development. Each day will focus on a topic building on the previous topic, including dribbling, shooting, defending, passing, and more. Parents are invited to participate and support their player's learning.

Ages 6-9   Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Longfellow Rec Center  
#104333  M  4/20 - 5/18  7:15pm - 8pm
Hobbies, Clubs Games

Game Room
Bored? Let's play some games, read some books, or just hang out and chat with friends and staff. Check in at the front desk with your Active Pass.
Ages 10-17 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103804  M Tu W Th  1/6 - 5/29  4pm - 7pm
East Phillips Rec Center
#103515  M Tu W Th F  1/6 - 3/28  3pm - 6:30pm

Tuesday Night Fun
The choice is yours! Check out our foosball, ping pong and pool tables. Learn new skills, perfect your technique or challenge your friends to some friendly competition. An ActivePass is required to play and you can sign up for the pass at any recreation center to perfect your play.
Ages 8-11 Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103857  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  5pm - 7pm

Youth Night
Join us for a fun filled night for youth 7th - 12th grade. There will be games, lots of fun activities, and free food! Everyone is welcome.
Ages 11-17 Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103884  W  1/8  6pm - 8:30pm
#103866  W  1/15  6pm - 8:30pm

Time with Tracy
Get out of the house and enjoy friendly competition, try something new and maybe even learn a few things. Enjoy Jumbo Jenga and Giant 4 tourneys. Endless games of Uno and spoons. We may even have some cooking and creating projects along the way.
Ages 9-13 Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102712  F  4/3 - 5/15  6pm - 9pm

Dinner and a Movie
Take a break, kick your feet up and catch a flick with fellow movie fans. Reserve your spot for dinner and a movie.
Ages 5-12 Res $8 / Non-Res $12
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#100712  F  1/24  6pm - 9pm
#100709  F  1/31  6pm - 9pm
#100711  F  2/7  6pm - 9pm
#100740  F  2/14  6pm - 9pm
#100710  F  2/21  6pm - 9pm
#100714  F  2/28  6pm - 9pm
#100716  F  3/6  6pm - 9pm
#100713  F  3/13  6pm - 9pm
#100715  F  3/20  6pm - 9pm
#100736  F  4/10  6pm - 9pm
#100737  F  4/17  6pm - 9pm
#100738  F  4/24  6pm - 9pm
#100741  F  5/1  6pm - 9pm
#100739  F  5/8  6pm - 9pm

Film Fanatics
Every Friday join us for a light snack and a movie. All movies will be rated PG and PG13. Youth under the age of 13 need to get a permission slip signed by a parent or guardian.
Ages 10-16 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103818  F  1/3 - 3/20  3:30pm - 5:30pm

Board Games
Searching for something fun and exciting to do throughout the cold winter months? We provide a one hour session of indoor fun! This is an opportunity to connect with your peers and avoid the snowy outdoors. There will be board games such as: Connect Four, Stratego, Chess and Checkers.
Ages 6-12 Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102428  M Th  1/6 - 3/26  5pm - 6:30pm
#102445  W Th  4/2 - 6/3  5pm - 6:30pm
Mentoring & Development

Girls Group
Join us for this weekly opportunity, promoting ways to be active, engaged, healthy and fit. Working and socializing together we may cook and share snacks, swim at Phillips pool, play board games and create works of art to hang in the community center. Bring your friends and meet some new ones for this school year program.
Ages 10-13  Res $40 / Non-Res $60
East Phillips Rec Center
#102138  W  1/8 - 3/18  6pm - 8pm

Boys Program
Facilitated by a park staff, boys will participate in a variety of life skills building and leadership development activities.
Ages 9-11  Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103843  Th  1/9 - 3/26  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Girls Program
Facilitated by a park staff, girls will participate in a variety of life skills building and leadership development activities.
Ages 9-11  Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103849  W  1/8 - 3/25  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Language & Culture

Spanish
Instructor, Elizabeth Porter, uses a Spanish curriculum for school-age children that enhances the development of the child through reading, writing, music, storytelling and group games. Your child will enjoy the experience of learning the Spanish language and the culture at the same time. Elizabeth Porter was a school teacher in Mexico and we are fortunate to have her teaching!
Ages 5-12
Hiawatha School Rec Center
Fee - Res $100 - Non-Res $150  Supply Fee $30
Advanced Level
#102885  W  1/8 - 3/25  3:45pm - 5:15pm
#102886  W  4/8 - 6/3  3:45pm - 5:15pm
Res $95 / Non-Res $142 / Supply Fee $35
Beginner Level
#100729  M  1/6 - 3/23  3:45pm - 5:15pm
Res $70 / Non-Res $105 / Supply Fee $30
#100751  M  4/6 - 6/1  3:45pm - 5:15pm
Res $100 / Non-Res $150 / Supply Fee $30
Intermediate Level
#100730  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  3:45pm - 5:15pm
Res $70 / Non-Res $105 / Supply Fee $30
#100752  Tu  4/7 - 6/2  3:45pm - 5:15pm

Culture Connection - Lunar New Year
Come and join us for this quaint evening celebration at East Phillips. We will have crafts, refreshments and a few more activities for the youth to celebrate Lunar New Year. 2020 is the year of the pig. This is the perfect sampler event to gain a little exposure as we celebrate a bit of Asian culture. Bring your friends to help us celebrate.
Ages 6-17  Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103513  F  2/7  6:30pm - 8pm

Culture Connection - Spring Equinox
Come and join us for this celebration of spring at East Phillips. Flowers are blooming and the spring season is upon us. It's a day to enjoy with your friends with a craft project, some refreshments, some board games and maybe an activity with the park board naturalist.
Ages 6-17  Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103514  F  3/20  6:30pm - 8pm

Culture Connection - The Eggsperiment
Come and join us for this celebration of spring. Time to hop on down the patio trail and find some eggs along the way. The spring season is upon us. It’s a day to enjoy with your friends with a craft project, some refreshments, eggsperiments and some treats for all!
Ages 6-17  Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103526  F  4/10  6:30pm - 8pm
Culture Connection - Cinco de Mayo
Come and join us for this evening celebration at East Phillips. We will have a craft project and some refreshments. This will be the perfect time to celebrate Cinco de Mayo.
Ages 6-17 Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103525 F 5/1 6:30pm - 8pm

Culture Connection - Mother’s Day Evening Tea
Come and join us for this evening celebration in honor of all moms. We will have a craft project and some refreshments all served in tea party style. This will be the perfect time to celebrate your mom, grandmother or that special someone.
Ages 6-17 Res $5 / Non-Res Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#103527 F 5/8 6:30pm - 8pm

Ecuadorian Folk Dance
Come and join us for an evening of Ecuadorian folk dance with hip-swaying action that the weight shift creates. Learn the critical basic movement of stepping forward or backward and shifting weight between feet. The group learns a variety of songs to be performed at local community events.
Ages 9-14 Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102430 Th 1/9 - 3/5 6pm - 8pm
#102447 Th 3/26 - 5/21 6:30pm - 9pm

Nature & Environment
FREE Snowshoeing!
FREE DROP-IN PROGRAM! Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park on your own.
Ages 5+ Free
Elliot Rec Center
#104016 M 2/10 4pm - 5:30pm
#104017 M 2/17 1pm - 2:30pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102441 M 2/24 5:30pm - 7pm

Jr. Naturalists: Naturalist Round Up
Naturalists will ‘round up' available kids for fun, hands-on activities and games. We may include portions of our other nature-based programs. Each day will be different. No need to register, just stop on by!
Ages 6-12 Free
Elliot Rec Center
#104014 M 1/13 - 2/3 4pm - 5pm
#104015 M 4/6 - 4/27 4pm - 5pm
Peavey Rec Center
#104118 Tu 2/4 - 3/24 3:30pm - 4:30pm
#103790 Tu 4/7 - 5/19 3:30pm - 4:30pm
Phillips Rec Center
#104067 Tu 1/7 - 1/28 5:30pm - 6:30pm
#104068 Tu 4/7 - 5/19 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Stewart Rec Center
#103959 W 1/15 - 2/12 2pm - 3pm
#103960 W 4/8 - 4/29 2pm - 3pm
East Phillips Rec Center
#104071 F 2/7 - 3/27 6pm - 7pm
#104072 F 4/10 - 5/22 6pm - 7pm

Jr. Naturalists: Art & Engineering
Build, sculpt and create with Mother Nature in winter! Experiment with art supplies and building materials that can be found outside along with those that would otherwise be thrown away. Give simple everyday objects a new purpose as we 'upcycle' them into useful and unique creations.
Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24
Brackett Rec Center
#103842 Tu 1/7 - 1/28 4pm - 5pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103828 M 1/13 - 2/10 3:45pm - 4:45pm

Jr. Naturalists: Build a Birdhouse w/Elpis
Make a birdfeeder, birdhouse, basket, or similar small woodworking project to bring home! The park naturalist will co-facilitate the group with 1-2 staff from Elpis Enterprises, an organization that provides youth job training and mentoring.
Ages 6-12 Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Brackett Rec Center
#103896 Th 1/16 4pm - 5pm
#103897 Th 4/9 4pm - 5pm
Jr. Naturalists: Creatures of the Night
Delve into the world of darkness. Check out the lives of rats, bats, cats, owls and more. Who's the prey? Who's the predator? Who is it that really goes bump in the night?

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104057  Tu  4/7 - 4/21  4pm - 5pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103835  M  4/27 - 5/18  3:45pm - 4:45pm
Brackett Rec Center
#103894  Tu  5/5 - 5/19  4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Leader of the Pack
Compare dogs to their wild relatives! They have less in common than you think! Learn how to read canine body language and even try speaking it yourself. Practice the safe way to approach a new dog in the city, and what to do if you see a fox, wolf or coyote in the wild. Make puppy art, play puppy games, and explore the park using your puppy nose!

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Matthews Rec Center
#103829  M  2/24 - 3/16  3:45pm - 4:45pm
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104055  Tu  3/3 - 3/24  4pm - 5pm
Brackett Rec Center
#103892  Tu  3/3 - 3/24  4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Phenology in Our Parks
Follow the clues to track the arrival of spring. Celebrate the changing seasons with hikes, games and activities that use your senses to notice what is different week by week.

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Matthews Rec Center
#103834  M  3/23 - 4/20  3:45pm - 4:45pm
Brackett Rec Center
#103893  Tu  4/7 - 4/28  4pm - 5pm
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104056  Tu  5/5 - 5/19  4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Under the Ice
Dive into the mysterious world under the ice! Discover the winter survival strategies of reptiles, amphibians, mammals, insects and fish. From burrowing deep into the mud for a long nap to growing an extra layer of fat and fur, there are lots of ways animals survive the Minnesota winter.

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104054  Tu  1/7 - 1/28  4pm - 5pm
Brackett Rec Center
#103890  Tu  2/4 - 2/25  4pm - 5pm

Nature Nuts: Animal Survival
Birds, bears and butterflies - where are they? Learn about animals that escape the cold, hide in the snow, or take a rest until winter is over. Be a detective and figure out what all our animal friends are doing when the weather turns cold.

Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104050  W  1/8 - 1/29  12pm - 1pm

Nature Nuts: Oh Build Me A Home
Experiment with the building techniques invented by animals! Try weaving a nest like a bird, stacking logs like a beaver, digging a burrow like a badger, or sculpting with mud or wax like a bee! Learn how animals are specially adapted for their tasks.

Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104052  W  4/8 - 4/29  12pm - 1pm

Brackett Rec Center
#104272  Tu  4/7 - 4/28  10:30am - 11:30am

Nature Nuts: Snowy Stories and Games
Enjoy the cold with a wintry story followed by games, songs, and guided play. Includes adventures both indoors and out!

Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104049  W  2/5 - 2/26  12pm - 1pm
Nature Nuts: Spring Blossoms
Dig in the dirt, plant a seed, and watch it grow! Learn the life cycle of a flower and the important job it has in nature. Search the park for flowers and other promising signs of spring.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104053 W 5/6 - 5/20 12pm - 1pm

Nature Nuts: Vet School
What does your body have in common with a squirrel, a fish, and a worm? Attend Vet School to find out! Learn basic animal anatomy and body systems. Touch real animal bones and furs. Play games, sing songs, and even perform a “check-up” on a live animal!
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24
Brackett Rec Center
#104270 Tu 1/7 - 1/28 10:30am - 11:30am
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#104051 W 3/4 - 3/25 12pm - 1pm

School Release Days
School Release Day: Open Gym Basketball
Schools out and the Gym is open for some 3 on 3 or 5 on 5 open run. Hoop it up! Improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games. Whatever the reason, Open Basketball is the perfect place to find some action.
Ages 9-16 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103808 M Tu W Th F 1/2 - 2/24 1pm - 5pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102439 Tu 2/18 1pm - 4pm
Matthews Rec Center
#100792 W Th F 1/1 - 1/3 12pm - 2pm

School Release Day Championships
Join us for some tournament fun on this school release day. We will have table tennis, bumper pool, and dodge ball tournaments.
Ages 17 & Under Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103852 Th 1/2 2pm - 7pm
#103853 Th 1/20 2pm - 7pm

School Release - Dodgeball Extravaganza
School's out. Break out of the winter blues and join us for one day of dodgeball maybe? BBQ for all participants.
Ages 6-12 Free
East Phillips Rec Center
#102145 F 1/3 4pm - 6pm

School Release Day: Archery In The Parks
Learn the 11 steps to archery success in this exciting new program. Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen taught in over 12,000 schools throughout the country. Equipment is standardized to be safe, durable and universally fit any student.
Ages 8-14 Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Matthews Rec Center
#100796 M F 12/23 - 1/3 3pm - 4pm

Winter Break Open Gym
The gymnasium at Longfellow Park will be open for ages 12 and under during MPS Winter Break.
Ages 6-12 Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102717 Th F 1/2 - 1/3 12:15pm - 2:30pm
#102718 Th F 1/2 - 1/3 2:30pm - 4:30pm

Spring Break Dodgeball and Floats
Bring your friends and enjoy some dodgeball with a twist and Root Beer Floats!
Ages 8-11 Supply Fee $5
Longfellow Rec Center
#102795 F 4/3 12:30pm - 2pm

Spring Break Movie, Pizza and Popcorn
Enjoy relaxing afternoon while making your own pizza and watching a movie with some freshly popped popcorn. We will also have foosball, giant connect four and other popular board games to play.
Ages 7-11 Supply Fee $5
Longfellow Rec Center
#102792 W 4/1 2pm - 3:30pm
Spring Break Nerf Battle
Bring your own equipment and protective eyewear and join the fun.
Ages 8-9  Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102794  M  3/30  1pm - 2:30pm

Spring Break Youth Open Gym
Spring Break - Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games.
Ages 8-12  Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102797  Tu W Th F  3/31 - 4/3  12pm - 2pm
#102796  M Tu W Th F  3/30 - 4/3  2:30pm - 5pm

School Release Day: In House Open Play
No School, join your friends and other kids in the neighborhood during school release days. Come to the park to play, relax, and just kick back. Board games, movies, and popcorn will be provided during your stay.
Ages 18 and Under  Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102438  F  1/3  12pm - 3pm

School Release Day: Jr. Wolverines Basketball Clinic
Children will learn the basic fundamentals of basketball. They will learn how to dribble, pass, and shoot. This fun non-competitive camp is a great way to introduce your child to the sport and become a future Wolverine.
Ages 9-11  Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101066  F  1/3  3pm - 5pm

School Release Day: Open Gym
Join us for a 5 on 5 open league! Play at our gym with your friends and kids in the neighborhood for afternoon full of fun.
Ages 11-17  Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102439  Tu  2/18  1pm - 4pm

School Release Day Field Trip: Grand Slam
Take some swings in the batting cages, get your squad for laser tag, or try out your skills in mini golf!
Ages 5-12  Supply Fee $18
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#100726  F  1/17  11am - 3pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103309  F  1/17  11am - 3pm

School Release Day Field Trip: Vertical Endeavors
Rock climbing is one of the fastest growing sports. Learn how to climb on different routes for all skill levels that offer a great workout, both physically and mentally.
Ages 5-12  Supply Fee $18
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#103475  Tu  2/18  11am - 3pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103299  Tu  2/18  11am - 3pm

School Release Day Field Trip: Skateville
Let's lace up the skates and have a blast rolling around the rink!! Roller blades are available for an additional fee at Skateville.
Ages 6-12  Standard Fee: $18
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#100727  F  3/27  11am - 2:30pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103311  F  3/27  11am - 2:30pm

School Release Day Field Trip: Tropics Waterpark
Come experience our tropical themed waterpark with activities designed for all ages. Enjoy Shipwreck Beach, our zero-depth play area that features a shipwreck boat slide, interactive splashing palm tree and challenging and fun water walk
Ages 6-12  Supply Fee $18
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#103476  M  3/30  11am - 3pm
Matthews Rec Center
#100823  M  3/30  11am - 3pm
School Release Day Field Trip: Movie
Each child will receive admission to the movie and a kid's tray consisting of popcorn, drink and candy. Movie and exact time will be determined once the date gets closer.

Ages 6-12 Supply Fee $14
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#103826 W 4/1 11am - 2pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103830 W 4/1 11am - 2pm

School Release Day Field Trip: Minnesota History Center
History comes to life through interactive exhibits at the Minnesota History Center! Exhibits include Then Now Wow, Minnesota's Greatest Generation and Weather Permitting.

Ages 6-12 Supply Fee $15
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#103827 F 4/3 10:30am - 3:30pm
Matthews Rec Center
#103832 F 4/3 10:30am - 3:30pm

Youthline: Cooking Creations
In Cooking Creations we will learn and explore cooking! Each week we will try out a new recipe and learn creative ways to make meals. You will be able to create and taste test each cooking creation and bring home the recipe to make yourself!

Ages 11-17 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103325 Tu 2/25 - 4/21 6pm - 7pm
Phillips Rec Center
#103048 W 4/1 - 6/3 4pm - 5:30pm

Arts
Youthline: Teen Art in the Park
Come to Peavey to do some art at the park! We will try out many different forms of art including: painting, drawing, crafting, beading, clay and more! We will also be taking a field trip to the MIA to see some art up close and learn about many forms of art throughout various cultures!

Ages 11-17 Free
Phillips Rec Center
#103315 M 1/13 - 5/18 3:30pm - 4:30pm
Peavey Rec Center
#103050 Tu 1/7 - 5/26 4pm - 5:30pm

Health & Fitness
Indoor Soccer Time
Join us at the park for an indoor soccer with other kids in the neighborhood!

Ages 12-14 Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102432 Tu 1/7 - 3/3 5:30pm - 7pm
Teen Open Gym
Teen Open gym is open for youth 13-18. Participants must have gym shoes and shorts. Must have an MPRB ActivePass to check in at the desk. Active Passes are free at the front desk. Participants only, no spectators allowed. ActivePass Program (APP). Gym schedule may be subject to change without notice.
Ages 13-17 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#101068 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 6/5 6pm - 8pm

Matthews Rec Center
#100785 Th F 3/5 - 3/26 2pm - 4pm

East Phillips Rec Center
#103516 M W Th F 1/1 - 5/29 3pm - 6pm

Stewart Rec Center
#102453 F 4/3 - 5/29 3pm - 5pm

Youthline: Pool Fun Friday's!
Come to Phillips for Pool Fun Friday's! Every week youth get to enjoy 90 minutes of swimming at the Phillips Community Center Pool! There will be opportunities to play water polo and other pool games, use pool toys and have fun in the water every week!
Ages 10-17 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#101133 F 1/10 - 6/5 4:30pm - 6pm

Youthline: Exploring Fitness
Join us at Phillips Community Center for an adventure into fitness! Each week we will have fun trying out a fitness activity while learning new skills and strengths. Some of the activities will include rock climbing, swimming, dance, yoga, strength and conditioning, gym games and more!
Ages 11-17 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#103051 W 1/15 - 4/22 6pm - 7pm

Nite Owlz
Is your teen sitting on the couch doing nothing? Do you want them to have a blast? Teens take over the recreation center to hang out with friends, listen to music, play basketball, play video games and more. Bring your teen to the recreation center to join in on the fun!
Ages 12-18 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#101063 F Sa 1/3 - 6/6 8pm - 11pm

3 on 3 Basketball
This program is designed to create a friendly environment for youth from all backgrounds and create a friendly competition of 3 on 3 basketball that results in making new friends. Youth will learn to lead, coordinate and work together as a team.
Ages 11-18 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#101051 W 1/8 - 6/3 6pm - 8pm

Youthline: Hoop Group!
Lace up your shoes for Hoop Group! Every week there will be new tournaments and challenges, from 4 on 4 bracket tournaments, free throw contests, 3 point contests and more! Hoop Group will give you an opportunity to play full court basketball, create your own team names, win prizes, learn new skills and have fun hoopin'!
Ages 11-17 Free

Phillips Rec Center
#102996 M 1/13 - 6/8 5pm - 7pm

5 on 5 Basketball
Join us for a late afternoon, 5 on 5 basketball game!
ActiveNet Pass and School I.D. is required. Must have appropriate gym attire. Program is for youth 17 years old and under.
Ages 12-16 Free

Stewart Rec Center
#102426 F 1/3 - 3/27 3pm - 5pm
Sports

Soccer Training & Futsal Free Play
Soccer Training and Futsal Free Play is designed for youth ages 12-13, who have participated in Fundamental, Recreational or Competitive soccer. Players will focus on individual ball handling and control skills and participate in small-sided games and activities. Players should bring a soccer ball and indoor soccer or gym shoes.
Ages 12-13  Res $70 / Non-Res $105
Matthews Rec Center
#100797  M  1/13 - 2/10  6pm - 7:30pm
#100798  M  2/24 - 3/23  6pm - 7:30pm

Soccer Futsal Free Play
The Matthews Park Youth Soccer Training and Futsal Free Play is designed for children ages 13-16, who have participated in MPRB or competitive soccer programs in the 14U-17U range. Each 90 minute training will be divided into 30 minutes of speed, strength, and agility training, 30 minutes of technical/skill-building and 30 minutes of small-sided futsal play. Players should bring a soccer ball and clean indoor soccer or court shoes. The instructor will reinforce soccer rules and sportsmanship throughout the trainings and encourage the athletes to play with confidence, creativity and to have fun.
Ages 13-16  Res $70 / Non-Res $105
Matthews Rec Center
#100799  M  1/13 - 2/10  7:30pm - 9pm
#100800  M  2/24 - 3/23  7:30pm - 9pm

Hobbies, Club & Games

Movie Night at the Park
View screenings of the latest blockbusters or the classics with fellow movie fans.
Ages 12-18  Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103850  M  1/6 - 3/23  6pm - 8pm
Phillips Rec Center
#101062  Tu  1/7 - 6/2  6pm - 8pm

Games & Things
Join us for some fun, drop-in games and activities during our open hours at the park. This participant-driven program will be directed by staff. Offerings will include foosball, video games, coloring, jump rope, kick ball, and other pick-up sports games. Come with your ideas for fun!
Ages 7-11  Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102449  Tu Th  1/7 - 3/12  4pm - 5:30pm

Teen Center
Come join us and enjoy some games, movies, homework while hanging out with your friends and the Phillips staff. This is an ActivePass Program. Must have an ActivePass to participate.
Ages 12-18  Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101067  M Tu W Th F  1/6 - 6/5  4:30pm - 8pm

Billiard Pool Sharks
8 ball corner pocket! Come and enjoy some friendly games of billiards. All skill levels are welcome and we have many different types of games to play. We can play doubles, 8 ball, last pocket, 9 ball, and more. Bring your friends and challenge the staff.
Ages 11-18  Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103816  M W F  12/30 - 5/22  3pm - 5pm

Chess Club
Do you want to learn how to play Chess? All are welcome no matter the skill level.
Ages 10-17  Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103803  Th  1/2 - 5/28  4pm - 6pm

Game Night
The choice is yours! Check out our foosball, board games and Xbox. Learn new skills, perfect your technique or challenge your friends to some friendly competition. An ActivePass is required to play and you can sign up for the pass at any recreation center to perfect your play.
Ages 11-18  Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103819  Th  1/2 - 2/27  6pm - 8pm
XBOX Madness
Come to Phillips and join the XBOX 360 tournament challenge club! We will have tournaments for Fifa, Madden, NBA2K, and more.
Ages 12-18 Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101069  M Th  1/6 - 6/4  4:30pm - 8pm

Mentoring & Development

Teen Boys Program
Facilitated by a park staff, boys will participate in a variety of life skills building and leadership development activities for teenagers.
Ages 13-17 Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103855  Th  1/9 - 3/26  5:30pm - 7:30pm

Teen Girls Program
Facilitated by a park staff, girls will participate in a variety of life skills building and leadership development activities for teenagers.
Ages 13-17 Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103856  W  1/8 - 3/25  5:30pm - 7:30pm

School Release Days

School Release Day: Cooking With Jimmy
School is out for break so come on over and make some awesome egg sandwiches with Jimmy!!! Get creative and make your own style or use the classic Jimmy style.
Ages 11-16 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103821  M W  1/6 - 1/8  1pm - 3pm

School Release Day: Bead Crafts
Join us for bead crafts! We'll have several different types of crafts and activities to choose from!
Ages 6-12 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103807  Th  1/2  1pm - 3pm

Trips & Tours

Youthline Adventures!
Come take a weekly adventure throughout the city of Minneapolis with Youthline! Each week we will explore Minneapolis through the arts, nature, academics, athletics, steam and more! We will have opportunities to tour museums, swim, visit local parks, go to sporting events, explore nature, and find awesome things to do all around Minneapolis!
Ages 10-17 Free
Peavey Rec Center
#103025  Th  1/16 - 6/4  5:30pm - 8:30pm

Youthline Field Trip: M.O.A Adventure Day
We're going to experience some of the great fun the Mall of America has to offer! From rides at Nickelodeon Universe, food, games, stores and more! It will be a fun day of exploring!
Ages 11-17 Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101077  Th  1/2  10am - 4pm

Field Trip: Girls Night Out!
Come pamper yourself with us on April 1st from 6-9pm! Join Tracy for a night out of getting your nails done and a sweet treat with friends! Cost of the trip is $20 and we will have a Park Board van for transportation. The van will be picking up and dropping off at East Phillips Park. Join us and give yourself the attention you deserve!
Ages 12-17 Supply Fee $20
East Phillips Rec Center
#102137  M  1/6  5pm - 8pm
Arts

Pottery
During this class time students will work on wheel throwing techniques and learn to make cups, bowls, vases, and any other items of interest. There will also be time for hand building pieces, glazing and creating your works of art or functional pieces.

Ages 18+ Res $50 / Non-Res $75

East Phillips Rec Center
#102141 Tu 1/14 - 2/18 6pm - 8:30pm
#102142 Th 1/16 - 2/20 6pm - 8:30pm
#103521 W 2/26 - 4/1 6pm - 8:30pm
#103518 Th 2/27 - 4/2 6pm - 8:30pm
#103523 Tu 4/14 - 5/19 6pm - 8:30pm

Health & Fitness

Aerobics
Join us as we work our way to a healthy lifestyle. This beginner class consists of low impact aerobics routines with warm up and cool down stretching. Great chance to socialize and get in a good workout. Class is lead by a tape and facilitator. Wear comfortable clothes and bring a mat for stretching.

Ages 50+ Res $5 / Non-Res $7.50

Longfellow Rec Center
#102697 Tu Th 1/7 - 3/31 9am - 10am
#102782 Tu Th 4/2 - 6/4 9am - 10am

Adult Open Basketball
Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the daily grind. Whatever the reason, Open Basketball is the perfect break to your day!

Ages 19+ Res $4 / Non-Res $6

Phillips Rec Center
#101052 Sa 1/4 - 6/6 11am - 2pm

Fitness Center
No matter what your level of fitness, you can set and meet your goals in our friendly, non-intimidating fitness center. We have various machines, good selection of exercise equipment, and offer group fitness classes that you can enjoy for a nominal, monthly membership fee. The Phillips Fitness Center, operates on a monthly come as you go plan without a contract. The membership fee is $10.00 per month with unlimited access to the fitness center. Join us and our friendly staff to commit to get fit!

Ages 18+ Free

Phillips Rec Center
#101059 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 6/6 10am - 8pm
Sa 10am - 2pm

Circuit Train
Join us for Circuit training - form of body conditioning or "Endurance training" or resistance training using high-intensity. It targets strength building or muscular endurance. An exercise "circuit" is one completion of all prescribed exercises in the program. When one circuit is complete, one begins the first exercise again for the next circuit. Traditionally, the time between exercises in circuit training is short, often with rapid movement to the next exercise.

Ages 18+ Free

East Phillips Rec Center
#102133 Tu 1/7 - 3/17 6pm - 7pm

Zumba
Party yourself into shape! That's exactly what Zumba is all about. It's an exhilarating, effective, easy-to-follow, Latin inspired, calorie-burning dance fitness-party that's moving millions of people toward joy and health. Get ready to join the party with our personal certified Zumba instructor.

Ages 18+ Free

East Phillips Rec Center
#103522 F 1/3 - 3/27 6pm - 7pm

Adult Badminton
The nets are set and ready for you to enjoy a game of badminton. Challenge your friends or play a pick up game with those in attendance.

Ages 18+ Res $42 / Non-Res $63

Stewart Rec Center
#102427 W 1/8 - 3/18 6:30pm - 9pm
Ages 18+ Res $35 / Non-Res $52.50
#102443 W 4/1 - 6/3 6:30pm - 9pm
Adult Volleyball
Grab your friends for fun, high-energy, co-ed adult volleyball play. Meet new people and enjoy weekly pickup games. Program design for more advance player.
Stewart Rec Center
#102444  M  1/6 - 3/23  7pm - 9pm

MPRB Masters Spring
The Minneapolis Parks and Recreation Board (MPRB) will host an adult Masters Swim Team at Phillips Aquatics Center (PAC). Stay motivated, receive instruction, technique tips, and make working out fun. Become a part of a large community of swimmers with the MPRB.
Multiple practices available per week, varied swim abilities welcome but participants must be able to swim 25 yards continuously.
Ages 18+ Fee - Res $27 - Non-Res $40
Phillips Aquatics Center
#101206  M W F  1/6 - 2/28  6am - 7am
#98334  M W F  1/6 - 3/27  6am - 7am

PAC Swim Lessons Winter: Adult beginner
Adult beginner is an introduction to swimming for adult non-swimmers. Water orientation and stroke skills involving movement in the water will be taught along with skills for basic swimming and water safety.
Ages 18+  Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42
Phillips Aquatics Center
#97925  M  1/6 - 1/27  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98337  M  2/3 - 2/24  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98338  W  2/5 - 2/26  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98352  M  3/2 - 3/23  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#98353  W  3/4 - 3/25  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#101207  M  4/6 - 4/27  6:30pm - 7:10pm
#101208  W  4/8 - 4/29  6:30pm - 7:10pm

Sports
Adult Futsal
Adults are welcomed to come down for open Futsal.
Ages 18+  Res $4 / Non-Res $6
Matthews Rec Center
#100774  Th  1/2 - 3/19  7:30pm - 9pm

Womens Rec Volleyball
Rec level volleyball for women over 55. Please no power players.
Ages 55+  Res $4 / Non-Res $6
Longfellow Rec Center
#102800  Tu  4/7 - 5/26  6:30pm - 8:30pm

Rec Badminton
Join an ongoing group of adults for open rec badminton. Games arranged by the players.
Ages 18+  Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102781  W  3/18 - 6/3  9:30am - 11:30am

Hobbies, Clubs Games
500 Card Club
Join an ongoing group of older adults who meet on Wednesdays to play 500 and enjoy each other's company. We promise plenty of hot coffee, cards and conversation.
Ages 50+  Free
Longfellow Rec Center
#102694  W  1/8 - 6/3  9am - 12pm

Senior Card Club
We have snacks and then play cards and games. This is a perfect time for you to come out and interact with other adults in your neighborhood.
Ages 55+  Free
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#100728  Tu  1/14 - 3/10  11:30am - 3pm

Armed Combat
Come learn medieval fighting techniques at the The Society for Creative Anachronism Armored Combat practice. Unlike reenactments of battles from history, our combat activities are unchoreographed and the outcome is entirely based on the skill and training of the combatants involved. Safety officers, known as marshals are always on hand to ensure that the combat is performed safely and to ensure that all equipment used meets established safety standards.
Ages 18+  Free
Brackett Rec Center
#102661  Tu  1/7 - 3/24  6:30pm - 9pm
#102670  Tu  3/31 - 6/9  6:30pm - 9pm
FREE Snowshoeing!
FREE DROP-IN PROGRAM! Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park on your own. Bring yourself, your neighbors, your friends, and even your kids!

Ages 5+ Free
Elliot Rec Center
#104016 M 2/10 4pm - 5:30pm
Franklin Steele Park
#104017 M 2/17 1pm - 2:30pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102441 M 2/24 5:30pm - 7pm

Table Tennis
Perfect your serve, skills and strategy. Ping Pong is a game ideal for all, whether recreational or competitive. The game requires and can help improve quickness, hand-eye coordination and focus. An ActivePass is required to play and you can sign up for the pass at any recreation center to perfect your play.

All Ages Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103854 W Th 1/8 - 3/26 4pm - 6pm

Open Community Athletic Field
Elliot Park athletic field is open to the public on a first-come, first-serve basis. Field use is free, but registration with Elliot Park staff is required.

All Ages Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103851 F 1/3 - 3/27 5:30pm - 9:30pm
Stewart Rec Center
#102446 W 4/8 - 5/13 6pm - 8pm

Cooking Matters Family Cooking Class
Parents and kids will cook together (intended for kids ages 6 and up, one to two kids per adult). A professional chef demonstrates recipes and samples what is prepared. Healthy food tips for you and your family as well as, advice on making healthy choices on a limited budget. Prizes on graduation day for attending all six weeks.

Ages 6+ Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103846 Sa 2/1 - 3/21 9am - 1pm

Family Night
Spend quality time with your family with a variety of activities such as: board games, ball games, arts & crafts, cooking or baking, watch movies, and many more are available for your family. We provide the fun and snacks! All you do is just show up.

All Ages Free
Elliot Rec Center
#103848 F 1/3 - 3/27 5pm - 8pm

Foosball Table Time
Put your fooseball skills up against others!

All Ages Free
Matthews Rec Center
#100777 M W F 1/1 - 3/27 4pm - 6pm

Juggling Club
This is a perfect opportunity for the beginner or advanced juggler to practice with fellow jugglers. No experience necessary. This well-known hobby has recruited dozens of individuals who enjoy juggling.

All Ages Free
Matthews Rec Center
#100783 M 1/6 - 5/18 7pm - 9pm

Private Piano Lessons:
Piano lessons with experienced instructor Chris Wolter! 30 minute sessions dependent on the instructor/student schedule. Beginner to late intermediate. Please call 612-370-4797 to set up a time.

Matthews Rec Center
Ages 5+
Full Time – Weekly
Res $75 / Non-Res $112.50
#100787 Tu W Th 1/2 - 1/30
#100786 Tu W Th 2/4 - 2/27
#100788 Tu W Th 3/3 - 3/31
#100817 Tu W Th 4/1 - 4/30
#100818 Tu W Th 5/5 - 5/28

Part Time - Biweekly
Res $37.50 / Non-Res $75
#100789 Tu W Th 1/2 - 1/30
#100790 Tu W Th 2/4 - 2/27
#100791 Tu W Th 3/3 - 3/31
#100819 Tu W Th 4/1 - 4/21
#100820 Tu W Th 5/5 - 5/21
Community Chess
New to chess or looking for a challenging game? Come join your friends and neighbors at Matthews Rec Center for casual chess this summer. All ages and levels are welcome. Bring your own chess set and clock or check one out from Matthews Park front desk. This program is sponsored by Matthews Park and the Seward Montessori Chess Club. Seward Montessori Chess Club coaches and volunteers may be available for questions and instruction for parts of these sessions. This program is free but registration is required. Participants under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult and all participants are responsible for being courteous and respectful of those in attendance and maintaining the chess playing area. Questions Contact Pete Munene at sewardchess@gmail.com.
Ages 5+ Free
Matthews Rec Center
#100775 Th 1/2 - 5/28 6pm - 8pm

Family Pottery
In this pottery class families will be gently guided by our expert instructor on creating pieces using hand building methods such as pinch, coil, and slab. All glazes are food safe. Come create and go wild. Explore with your children the creative world of ceramics! Please register individually not as a family.
All Ages Res $35 / Non-Res $52.50
Brackett Rec Center
#102664 W 1/8 - 3/25 6pm - 7:30pm
#102673 W 4/8 - 5/20 6pm - 7:30pm

Family Open Gym
Spend some quality time with your family playing games and sports in the gym. Children and teens must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
All Ages Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101056 Sa 1/11 - 6/6 10am - 11am

Homework Help
We provide the time, the place, and the assistance to ensure your child completes their homework completely and correctly. Our friendly staff is available to help you tackle your homework so that you succeed in school. We assist with homework, practice basic skills, or help in studying for an upcoming test.
All Ages Free
Phillips Rec Center
#101060 M Tu W Th 1/6 - 6/4 4:30pm - 6:30pm

Stewart Park Egg Hunt
Bring your family and join us for a fun filled day with your friends. Bring a basket to collect eggs. Arts & Crafts, games and prizes.
All Ages Free
Stewart Rec Center
#102452 Sa 4/4 9am - 11am

PAC Swim Lessons Winter: Women’s Only Beginner
Women’s Only Beginner is an introduction to swimming lessons for ages 13+ in a culturally sensitive environment. This class is designed for women with little to no swimming experience to learn water safety skills and basic stroke technique. It allows women to learn during the women-only swim time, in a culturally sensitive space, only female staff, and is designed to adapt to the needs of the participants. Participants will work on improving their water competency and confidence.
Ages 13+ Fee - Res $28 - Non-Res $42
Phillips Aquatics Center
#101221 Su 1/12 - 2/2 3:30pm - 4:10pm
#98335 Su 1/12 - 2/2 3:30pm - 4:10pm
#98351 Su 2/9 - 3/1 3:30pm - 4:10pm

14th Annual Dog Days of Winter
Celebrate the wintry season with us! We’ll have hot dogs, hot chocolate, and popcorn for all to enjoy. Best of all, we will roast marshmallows over a campfire right next to the ice. Monetary donations will proceed Hiawatha Hawks Athletics and our Youth Garden.
All Ages Free
Hiawatha School Rec Center
#10078 F 1/10 6pm - 8:30pm
ARC Review Lifeguard Certification

This course provides the essential training necessary to work as a professional lifeguard. Upon successful completion of the course, participants will receive certifications in Lifeguarding/ CPR for the Professional Rescuer/ First Aid/ AED. **Please note, must currently be an American Red Cross certified Lifeguard to participate in the review course.** Participants must attend all portions of the course to be eligible for certification. All participants must complete the pre-course swim test, which includes a 300-yard continuous swim and simulated water rescue requiring a surface dive to a depth of 7-10 feet. The purpose of the pre-course test is to ensure that the participant demonstrates comfort in the water, along with enough speed, strength and endurance to perform a combination of basic skills that are required and built upon throughout the course. No refunds will be given to those who do not successfully complete course.

Ages 15+ Registration Fee: $100

**Phillips Aquatics Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#101199</td>
<td>Th F Sa</td>
<td>1/16 - 1/18</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101200</td>
<td>Su F Sa</td>
<td>1/3- 1/5</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101201</td>
<td>Su F Sa</td>
<td>1/3- 1/5</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101202</td>
<td>F Sa</td>
<td>1/17 - 1/18</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101203</td>
<td>Su Sa</td>
<td>1/4 - 1/5</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101204</td>
<td>Su Sa</td>
<td>1/4 - 1/5</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#97924</td>
<td>F Sa</td>
<td>2/14 - 2/15</td>
<td>9am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Events**

Fire and Ice Skating Festival

Grab your mittens and hat for this outdoor celebration. Enjoy a MN night ice skating with family and friends. There will be complimentary hot chocolate, a fire to warm yourself by and roast marshmallows and a few more fun family activities. Food will be available - prices will vary

All Ages Free

**Longfellow Rec Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#102701</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>6pm - 8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matthews Rec Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#100776</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>6pm - 8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youthline Outreach Mentorship

Our leaders of tomorrow begin with our youth of today!

Youthline is a unique program celebrating diverse talents, building life skills, and engaging the interests of youth ages 12 to 17. Activities are held in structured environments where youth feel safe and focus on life skills, sports, arts, trips and service learning.

The Youthline Outreach Mentorship program is offered at the following locations. Stop by a Youthline program or contact staff to see what’s in it for you!

- Corcoran 612-370-4919
- East Phillips 612-370-4888
- Farview 612-370-4922
- Folwell 612-370-4917
- Harrison 612-370-4951
- Logan 612-370-4927
- Longfellow 612-370-4957
- Luxton 612-370-4925
- North Commons 612-370-4921
- Peavey 612-370-4967
- Phillips 612-370-4946
- Powderhorn 612-370-4960
- Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 612-370-4908
- Sibley 612-370-4954
- Stewart 612-370-4932
- Van Cleve 612-370-4926
- Whittier 612-370-4966

Drop into Recreation Centers

Meet new friends, partake in friendly competition or just hangout!

In addition to a wide array of programs and events offered annually, each recreation center has amenities available for you to socialize and have fun when it’s convenient for you. From ping-pong to foosball, games in the gym or board games you can find a variety of options to suit your style. Offered daily, year-round. Hours are subject to change based on programs and events and advanced notice is given when possible. Call a recreation center for more information and see what’s happening in your neighborhood.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts &amp; Crafts</th>
<th>Board Games</th>
<th>Computer Lab</th>
<th>Foosball</th>
<th>Active Games</th>
<th>Billiards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackett</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Phillips</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha School</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adult Sports

*Sports are not just for kids in Minneapolis!*

Gather your friends, form a team and stay active in one of the many sports leagues and instructional programs offered for adult athletes. Whether it’s a casual game of dodgeball, a highly competitive game of volleyball or a broomball league, there’s always an opportunity to keep fit and have fun in the parks!

Registration can be done online or in person at Park Board Headquarters (2117 West River Road). For more information or to register contact us at 612-230-6400 or visit [www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks](http://www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks)

---

**Spring-Summer Registration: February 18, 2020**
- Dodgeball
- Sand Volleyball (summer & spring)
- Softball

**Summer Registration: March 17, 2020**
- Soccer – Outdoor

**Fall Registration: June 16, 2020**
- Football
- Soccer
- Volleyball

**Winter Registration: October 20, 2020**
- Basketball (winter & spring)
- Dodgeball
- Volleyball

---

The Loppet Programs at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park

The Loppet Foundation offers a gateway to outdoor learning and adventure with a variety of programs for youth, adults, and families of all skill levels at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park. Take a course to learn:
- Cross country skiing (classic and skate techniques)
- Fat biking
- Mountain biking
- Running
- Fitness

Check out one of the many Loppet programs offered, or come enjoy the view, a hot or cold beverage and great meal! Your adventure starts at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park:
1221 Theodore Wirth Parkway – Minneapolis, 55422
(612) 355-7757
[www.Loppet.org](http://www.Loppet.org)

---

Adaptive Recreation

*We want to hear from you!*

Interested in adaptive recreation? Tell us what activities or sports you would like to see offered by emailing:

Sarah Thorsen at sthorsen@minneapolisparks.org
Apply for a Permit, Make a Reservation

Visit www.minneapolisparks.org/permits for applications and information on rates, locations and more for:

- Athletic Fields
- Aquatics Group Use
- Construction Permits
- Filming and Photography
- Food Truck Vendor Permits
- Off-Leash Recreation Areas
- Parkway Use
- Picnics
- Reception and Party Venues
- Watercraft
- Weddings

Phillips Fitness Center
Commit to get fit!

- $10 monthly membership fee includes unlimited access to equipment, classes and certified personal training
- Fitness Center hours: Monday-Friday, 10 am-8 pm; Saturday, 10 am-2 pm
- Group fitness classes include self-defense, step class, cardio kickboxing, yoga and Zumba
- The fitness center is air conditioned
- For more information call 612-370-4946

Open Skating is available for all ages to sharpen your skills or get out on the ice for some exercise.

Parade Ice Garden view the schedule at bit.ly/ParadeOpenSkate
Northeast Ice Arena view the schedule at bit.ly/NEOpenSkate

Fees: $3 adults and youths ages 5 and older, seniors $2.75, children under age 5 are free

Pro’s Ice Figure Skating is a unique program that allows figure skaters to practice on their own or with a skating professional. Sessions held daily Monday–Saturday. Schedule can be found at bit.ly/ParadeIceGarden.

Fees: $12 for 60 minutes
$8 for 30 minutes

Open Hockey is for skaters interested in keeping their game sharp throughout the year. Skaters are required to provide their own equipment. Sessions limited to 20 skaters and 4 goalies. View the schedule at bit.ly/AdultOpenHockey

Ages: 18+
Fee: $5/skater and goalies play for free

Stick & Puck is an opportunity for players to practice their skills during unstructured ice time. Practice the skills you’ve been learning. Not only will you refine your skills, but you will have fun. You will be able to practice and improve:

- Your shot
- Stick handling
- Passing accuracy
- Goal tending skills

Ages 5–11 and ages 12–17

Dates: Various dates October–April
View the schedule at bit.ly/StickandPuck
Fee: $5

Ice Arenas Schedule - September 1–May 31
Fire And Ice

Jan. 10, Hiawatha School Park, 6-8:30 pm
Jan. 17, Longfellow Park, 6-8 pm
Jan. 31, Matthews Park, 6-8 pm

It’s a time for reflection, renewal, peace and a time for the glistening snow to purify the air and leave a clean slate. Grab your mittens and hat for this outdoor celebration! For details on events at your neighborhood park visit: www.minneapolisparks.org/events

Earth Day

Saturday, April 18

Get involved in your neighborhood and do something great for the environment this Earth Day! It’s easy to get involved in one of the many Earth Day Clean Up events in the Minneapolis Parks. There are dozens of sites throughout the city, simply show up between 9:30 am-noon and help out – gloves and bags are provided. More information at:

www.minneapolisearthday.com
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